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3 Splenectomy and Thymectomy in H u m a n  Renal  Homotransplantation.* 
(28534) 

THOMAS E. STARZL,~ THOMAS L. MARCHIORO, DAVID W. TALMAGE AND 

WILLIAM R. WADDELL 
Departments of Surgery and Medicine, University o f  Colorado Medical School and Denver 

Veterans Administration Hospital 

Renal homotransplantation has been given 
a limited clinical trial in several centers using 
either cytotoxic drugs or irradiation to 
~eaken  the host immunologic potential. The 
results of these efforts have been discourag- 
ing, with a high early failure rate due to re- 
jection. In a recent world survey of experi- 

i ence with renal homotransplantation, Good- 
win and Martin found that less than 10% 
of the 176 known cases had survived for as 
long as 3 months ( 1). Only 6 cases had lived 
for as long as a year. 

During the past 634 months, 5 patients 
have received kidney transplants, using a 
somewhat different approach to the problem 
of host preparation. The thymus and spleen 
of the recipient patients were removed sur- 
gically, either prior to or on the day of renal 
homografting for the purpose of reducing the 
antibody producing tissue of the host. In 

'' addition, the patients were provided with 
standard anti-rejection therapy, using total ) body irradiation or cytotoxic drugs. 1 Methods. The underlying disease was 
chronic glomerulonephritis in 4 cases, and 

3 polycystic kidney in the fifth (Table I).  In 
each instance, the disease had progressed to 
a terminal phase, and multiple hemodialyses 
were required in the weeks or 'months before 
transplantation. Two patients had bilateral 

* Aided by grants from U. S, Public Health Serv- 
. 1 ice. 

f Markle Scholar. 

nephrectomy before transplantation to con- 
trol severe hypertension. A third patient had 
one kidney removed before and the other a t  
the time of transplantation (Table I ) .  One 
of the living patients still retains one of his 
own kidneys. 

Thymectomy was performed 13 to 31 days 
before transplantation (Table I )  through a 
midline sternum splitting incision, with a 
transverse cervical collar extension. Care was 
taken to remove the entire thymus, particu- 
larly the inferior bilobed portion and the 
superior portion which often extends to the 
thyroid gland. In 2 patients, splenectomy 
was performed a t  the same time as thyrnec- 
tomy by another surgical team. In the other 
3, splenectomy was performed 19 days be- 
fore, 7 days before, and on the same day as 
transplantation. 

In addition to thymectomy and splenec- 
tomy, standard techniques to prevent rejec- 
tion were used (Table 11). In principle, all 
patients except the first one were treated in 
the same way. The first patient was treated 
with 300 R total body irradiation preopera- 
tively, delivered with a 250 KV unit. Fifty 
R were given on the 17th) 14th, 11th and 
5th days before transplantation, culminating 
in a final dose of 100 R on the day before 
operation. On the 4th and 6th days after 
transplantation, additional doses of 50 R 
were given, shielding the renal transplant on 
the second of these occasions. Despite the 
resultant suppression of the white count. to 



TAI3T,F T. Tcmpornl Rrlntjon to Trnn~pl:~nt:i tion 1)ntr of Rcvnoval of Thymnn, Rplrrn and 
Kidnry~. 

f Iln t c. of - -- 7 
Right J ~ f t  

Trnnap1ant:~tion Thynlcrtn~ny Splrnrc~totny nrj~l~rcctomy ncphrrctomy Rrnnl di~rnne 

1. 11-24-65 10-2:{-(;2 1 1 -  4-62 3 1 -  4-62 11 - 4-62 Chr. ON 
1-3 1-63 Not ilotlo 3-31.fi3 11 I t  

2. 1-31-63 1-17-63  
2- 2-03 2- 9-03 2- 2-63 1, 1. 3. 2- 9-(i3 3 -24-63 
2-12-63 2-12-63 2-12-63 1, 1 )  

4. 2-25-63 2-12-03 
5. 3-26-63 2-26-63 2-26-63 Not done Not done Polycystic 

kidney 

less than 500, vigorous rejection began after 
2 weeks. Therapy was changed to azathio- 
prine ( Burroughs-Wellcornea 57-322, "Imu- 
ran"), actinomycin C and prednisone at this 
time with apparent reversal of the rejection. 
Subsequent therapy for this patient has been 
similar to that described below for the other 
cases. 

Therapy in the last 4 cases was similar, al- 
though there was some variation in the details 
(Table 11). The basic treatment was with 
oral azathioprine(2). The drug was started 1 
to 7 days before transplantation in a dose of 
3 to 6 mg/kg/day. On the day of operation 
and for 2 or 3 days after, the dose was in- 
creased to 8 to 15 mg/kg/day. Thereafter, 
the daily dose was 3 to 6 mg/kg/day. The 
most stringent indication for reducing the dose 
was suppression of the white count. 

If evidence of rejection developed, the pa- 
tients were given 8 &kg of actinomycin C 
(3) intravenously, divided into 2 doses, 12 
hours apart. At least 3 days were allowed to 
pass before giving a second course. At the 
time of threatened rejection, prednisone (200- 
300 mg/day) was also used. Two patients first 
received steroids with the threat of rejection, 
and the other 3 who were alrezdy receiving 
steroids had the dose increased. As soon as 
the threat of rejection had passed, the steroid 
doses were reduced to 15 to 20 mg/day, and 

the treatment with actinomycin C was dis- 
continued. 

All 5 kidneys were provided by living donors 
(Table 111), either from the family (Cases 
1-3) or from genetically non-related sources 
(Cases 4, 5). In 2 instances, the major blood 
groups of the donor and recipient were dif- 
ferent. The donor patients were usually cooled 
to 3Z°C a t  the time of their nephrectomy. 
Cooled lactated Ringer's solution containing 
procaine and heparin was used to wash out 
the kidney in the 2 cases with mismatched 
donor-recipient blood types. 

The grafts were implanted in the iliac fossa, 
using the technique of Murray and Harrison 
(4). The periods of graft ischemia in the 5 
cases were 34, 28, 24,36, and 71 minutes. The 
period of ischemia occurred in Case 5 as the 
result of cardiac arrest, which happened while 
performing the vascular anastomoses, and 
which necessitated cessation of the transplan- 
tation until cardiac resuscitation had been 
carried out. Ureterocystostomy was done with 
the method of Paquin(5). Careful attention 
was paid to fluid electrolyte replacement dur- 
ing the diuretic phase in the period immedi- 
ately after transplantation. The patients were 
kept in an isolated room for the first few 
weeks after operation. 

Results. Four of the 5 patients are aIive, 
from 105 to 198 days after transplantation 

TABLE 11. Non-Surgical Therapy to Prevent Rejection. 

Total body Intermittent 
irradiation Imuran actixiomycin C Prednisone 

Pieop. Postop. 
1. 300 8 100 R Btarting 7th postop. day 18th postop. day Starting 16th postop. day 
2. 0 Yes 23rd & 27th postop. days Pre dl- postop. 
3. 0 None None 1 9  

4, 0 1. 22nd & 23rd postop. days Pre & postop. 
8. 0 I t  4th & 5th ~ o s t o ~ .  dam Btartina 4th uoetou. day 
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TABLE 111. Rrsults with Rrnnl T r n n n l ~ l r ~ ~ ~ t s  ns of Jnr~c. 10, 1DfiR. 

Donor to rc- 
S~irvivnl Gonc,tic rrl:~tion anil age ripirnt  blood 

(oil 6-10-63) RSiection Rc.nn1 function of ilonor and rcnripirnt groups 

1. 198 dnys Srvrre, 15 days; Normal, rxeept mild Motlirr (35) to son (32) I3+ - J3+ 
rcversnl ~ r o t c i ~ i u r i a  

2. 130 " Severe, 27 days; Normal , , ,., Sister (32) to brother (38) B+  -A+ 
reversal I , /  , / ~ J , J . L ~ ~ I ~ ~ & '  

3. 122 " None I ,  Fraternal malc twins (21) A+ -A+ 

4. 105 " Mild, 18 and 42 Wife (30) to husbalid (34) A +  - AB+ 
days; reversal 

5. Died 10 dnys Nolie evident Improving before Unrrlnted male (42) to A+ -A+ 
of gcnrral- death mnlc (50) 
izrd sepsis 

(Table 111). The genetic relationships of 
Cases 1-3 may have contributed to the pro- 
longed homograft survival, but in Case 4 there 
was no blood relationship. Case 5 died of me- 
diastinal sepsis 10 days postoperatively. This 
patient had required thoracotomy and cardiac 
massage a t  time of transplantation. The sur- 
viving patients all have normal renal function, 
except Case 1 who has proteinuria of 3 to 4 
g/day. The blood urea nitrogen (BUN) val- 
ues are less than 20 mg% in each case, and 
the creatinine clearances are greater than 60 
cc/min. in all 4 patients. 

Three of the 4 surviving patients had overt 
evidence of rejection from 15 to 27 days after 
transplantation (Table 111). This ranged in 
intensity from an asymptomatic rise in BUN 
(Case 4) to a syndrome of fever, oliguria and 
uremia (Case 2 ) .  A return to good renal func- 
tion occurred with addition of actinomycin C 
and prednisone to the azathioprine therapy, 
with complete subsidence of the crisis in 3 to 
20 days. 

Tq-o of the 4 living patients developed 
femoral thrombophlebitis on the side of the 
graft. One (Case 2) n-as treated nith anti- 
coagulants. The other (Case 4) passed a mas- 
sive pulmonary embolus, one month after 
transplantation, and underwent a successful 
pulmonary embolectomy with the aid of car- 
diopulmonary by-pass. 

Discussion. The unique feature of the anti- 
rejection therapy in these cases was the use of 
thymectomy and splenectomy. These ancil- 
lary operative procedures are adjuvant in 
scope, since neither can potentiate homograft 
survival in the adult experimental animal 
when used alone(6-8). The central agents of 

therapy were total body irradiation or prefer- 
ably azathioprine, measures which have a 
strong and easily demonstrable deterrent ef- 
fect upon the rejection process. 

The value of splenectomy and thymectomy 
in the preparation of patients for the receipt 
of homografts will remain speculative until 
more practical experience is acquired with 
their use. However, considerable experimental 
information stimulated this program to test 
the value of removal of these reticuloendo- 
thelial masses. For example, it has been 
known for decades that the antibody response 
to many antigens is obtunded after splenec- 
tomy (9-1 1). Wissler and his colleagues ( 12, 
13) have recently obtained evidence that the 
spleen is the most active portion of the lymph- 
oid system in responding to intravenous an- 
tigens. They have suggested that migrant 
cells from the sensitized spleen can populate 
other lymphoid tissue and establish specific 
clones in their new location. 

The role of the thymus in establishing im- 
munologic reactivity in the newborn state ap- 
pears to be unquestioned (14,lS). Thymec- 
tomy performed shortly after birth results in 
immunologic crippling, and the consequent 
inability to reject homografts in a normal 
manner. The absence of the thymus at this 
stage of deveIopment results in generalized 
lymphoid hypoplasia, due either to absence of 
an organizer substance which promotes lymph- 
oid development, or to absence of thymocytes 
which migrate to and populate distant areas 
of the lymphoid system( 15). 

In adult life, thymectomy has no demon- 
strable effect on antibody response or upon 
homograft survival. However, it has been 



shown that thyniectorny in adult mice, com- 
bined with total body irradiation, can result 
in homograf t tolerance of a high degree (1 6). 
This finding suggests that the thymus gland 
may resume its perceptor function in adult 
life under circumstances in which there is tem- 
porary suppression of the lymphopoietic sys- 
tem. 

Sumntary. Five patients with terminal re- 
nal failure have been treated with renal homo- 
grafts. Total body irradiation and cytotoxic 
drugs were used to prevent rejection. In  addi- 
tion, the thymus and spleen were surgically re- 
moved prior to the homotransplantation. Four 
of the 5 patients are alive with good renal 
function after 105 to 198 days. The role of 
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Arter ial  Angiotensin Levels i n  Edematous Patients.* (28535) 

JACQUES DE CHAMPLAIN, ROGER BOUCHER AND JACQUES GENEST 
Clinical Research Department, Hotel-Dieu Hospital, Montreal, Canada 

The relationship between the renal renin 
content, the granularity of the juxtaglomera- 
lar cells and the width of the adrenal zona 
glomerulosa in rats has been reviewed by 
Tobian(1) and by Hartroft et  aZ.(2). Our 
findings of a direct stimulatory effect of 
valine-5 angiotensin I1 aspartic p-amide on 
aldosterone, both in normal subjects and in 
patients with arterial hypertension(3-6), have 
been confirmed by many other groups(7-11). 

Bock et al. demonstrated the sodium retain- 
ing effect of angiotensin when infused into 

*This work has been supported through grants 
from the Ministries of Health, (Federal-Provincial 
Plan), Medjcal Research Council of Canada, Nat. 
Inst. Health, U.S.A., Life Insurance Medical Ruentch 
Pund, iowmont, Pa,, and Cibr Co., Montreal. 

normal subjects ( 12). Subsequently, Nijenson 
(13), Peart et a1.(14) and Genest et aZ.(3,4, 
6) showed its natriuretic effect, when infused 
into hypertensive patients. Laragh also 
brought evidence of the same natriuretic effect 
in some patients with cirrhosis of the liver 
and ascites ( 15). 

Merrill et al. reported an increase in "renin 
content" of renal venous blood from patients 
with congestive heart failure( 16). Tobian et 
al. recently demonstrated a high degree of 
correlation between the ascites in rats ren- 
dered nephrotic by administration of amino- 
nucleoside and the granularity of the juxta- 
glomerular cells ( 17). 

Our findings of normal arterial angiotensin 
blood levels in 75% of patients with essential 
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